
The following are service o�erings. Need something a little di�erent? We are
happy to customize a package that meets your needs and budget.

Our 1967 VW Van has been artfully 
designed to meet your bar needs 
for any occasion for up to 250 
guests.  Lady Victory will bring an 
instant smile, and unforgettable 
style to your event.



The Local Hero package pays homage 
to those everyday victories, with an
e�ortless style and a cheerful spirit. it 
includes a fully stocked bar with essen-
tial spirits and mixers, your choice of 1
craft beer, and small selection of local-
wines.  N/A beverages included. 

Current Draft Beer Options:  Racer 5 
IPA, Mirror Pond Pale Ale, Fort Point, 
Kolsch, Sculpin IPA or PILS, Drake’s 

Open Bar Services

$34/person
(3 hour service)

$9/each
additional hour

THE
LOCAL HERO



The Luminary package will inspire your 
most sublime celebrations. We will 
thoughtfully create 2 signature cock-
tails, influenced by the spirit of your oc-
casion. It also includes essential spirits 
and mixers, selection of up to 2 draft 
beers, a small selection of local wines, 
and all N/A beverages. 

Open Bar Services

$38/person
(3 hour service)

$14/each
additional hour

THE
LUMINARY



THE
LEGENDARY

Only for your most epic a�airs. The 
Legendary package is our most highly 
specialized service. We will create and 
provide up to two visionary cocktails, 
handcrafted and seasonally inspired. 
You will join the ranks of the Lady V’s 
history by naming cocktails, which will 
be memorialized in our recipe collec-
tion. Full premium bar, your choice of 2 
draft beers, a small selection of wine, 
and N/A beverages included. Crowned 
by our Signature Sparkling Trophy 
Punch, let's raise a glass in honor of 
your celebration.     

Open Bar Services

$43/person
(3 hour service)

$16/each
additional hour



ADD-ONS
House-bottled cocktails

Signature Sparkling Trophy Punch

Bar Snacks

OTHER SERVICES
Music (curated playlists or live dj's)

Food (catering partners, from 
  limited to full-service)

Photo Booth

Party Favors and Goodie Bags



Base Rate Fees
*  Mandatory van rental fee of $350 (includes 
glassware, ice, gas, etc.)

*  Optional 2nd bar setup fee for events over 
100 people, $400 (includes table, cooler, and 
additional items needed for 2nd setup

Draft Beer
We are more than happy to source your favor-

Bottled Beer

Book Lady Victory

promote bottled beers for our events.  However, we 
are more than happy to provide you with options

PHONE: 415-543-4255
WEB:  ladyvictorysf.com
EMAIL: info@ladyvictorysf.com

FOLLOW US

@LADYVICTORYSF 

Glassware
Glassware is not included in our base pricing.  In an 

utilizes compostable or recyclable beverage cups.
    
For any event that requires glassware, we are happy 
to recommend styles/sizes and quantities, and 
coordinate the delivery for an additional fee.

Services Included
* Stunning 1967 VW Van Bar
 
* 1 Bartender for up to 5 hours of service (including 
set-up and breakdown). Additional hours can be 
added at a predetermined hourly rate.  Additional 
Bartenders $150.

* Customized signature cocktail creations using 
seasonal & local produce, fresh juices and homemade 
tinctures and syrups.

* Beer and wine service: Two beer taps are available    

* Ice for all cocktails 
   
* Juices and garnishes

* Cocktail napkins

*  Filtered tap water is served from Lady Victory.

* Customized cocktail menu printed and framed.


